
Art-Music-PE 

K-2 Elementary Students  

 

 

Week 6:  Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE)  each week  

Art         Music  
   PE     

Imitate Giuseppe Arcimboldo. Using objects that 
have meaning to you, create a portrait of yourself. 
The story, A Day with No Crayons also has a good 
example of this! 

Have a singing conversation with someone in 
your family.  (Sing about anything, even what 
you’re eating for lunch!)   
Alternative: Here’s a song to learn about 
Cinco De Mayo this week: Cinco De Mayo for 
Kids  

It’s a great day to get out and JUMP 
ROPE!!  Try some of these jump rope 
songs out.  Don’t have a jump rope? 
Find a long rope, extra long towel or 
check out how to recycle t-shirts or 

bags and make your own rope.  

Make a picture of an important memory. What was 
so special about this memory? This activity asks 
you to document it and try to understand why it was 
so important to you. The story “Tar Beach” by the 
artist Faith Ringgold is about memories from her 
childhood. 

Listen to this book with Dave Brubeck’s 
“Take Five” in the background.  May is the 
5th month, and this song has a 5-beat 
pattern: I Live in Music 

 
 

Try out a family game night with 
this Board Game 

 

Use natural materials. Leaves, sticks, dirt, clay and 
other natural materials can help you get in touch 
with the natural world and yourself. The artist Andy 
Goldsworthy uses natural materials in his work.  

Take turns clapping and echoing rhythm 
patterns with someone in your family.   
Alternative: Find rhythm patterns to play as 
you listen to music from Star Wars, for Star 
Wars Day (May the Fourth) Piano Guys -Star 
Wars music  

 
 

Tic-Tac-Toe 
 

May 4th is Bird day! Select one of these birds from 
Art for Kids Hub to draw. 

Continue in your music journal from previous 
weeks, finding new songs or sounds and list 
what you hear.  Is it loud or soft? Is it fast or 
slow? Is it happy or sad? Does it have high, 
low, or medium sounds? 

Knowing an emergency contact is a 
life skill!  Test your knowledge of 

important numbers you know while 
getting in some movement 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-C_UQl3aVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AdXIx_Pn6n0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19w04KBhILc
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UwGGui0YitQO85r8REkutMPRA4BxS_avC5-_TvTbh1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UwGGui0YitQO85r8REkutMPRA4BxS_avC5-_TvTbh1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/sAm8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/hCn8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9RKJleFdBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCSta2OoCik
https://drive.google.com/a/raytownschools.org/file/d/1JNQyK7aI2h39OL9ByKpHmhWd2yV687XT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.goldsworthy.cc.gla.ac.uk/browse/
https://www.goldsworthy.cc.gla.ac.uk/browse/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BgAlQuqzl8o&pbjreload=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BgAlQuqzl8o&pbjreload=10
https://drive.google.com/a/raytownschools.org/file/d/1zRnivp6_Sjy5Hl_OIFmm2g272__r2HwV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBSFjpDYo4fB4F6RebuDKnen
https://drive.google.com/a/raytownschools.org/file/d/1R6dv1QFew_jmtXXfXnc3AFn6fcd3Ejgp/view?usp=sharing

